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" Great is
Acetocura."9

185 Madieon street,

Chicago, .Aug. 1 ô, 1894.

Gentiemen-One day last month I callod
into theo olice of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Rall, on oth.#ýr lusinesa, and rceived tho
--entl' 'iiïn'ii caî,lalenr'c upan my wrf'tchid
appearance. Asaf matter of fact, 1 wftB a
sick nian-had been recciving treatnient
froin two diiYeérent phyBiciana without the
nliglîtvit bonefit. 1 certainly watt discour.
aged, but afraid to lot go. 1 had not had a
(leccnt niglît'a rest for noat ten days, no ap-
petite, n0 ambition, Il acbey " ail over, but
bowels were ini good order-the fact is,
neitlipr the phyoicians nor 1 knewjuot what
the troublro was. Mr. Hall spakio of Aceta-
cura. I confess 1 would have paid littie
attention to it but for mny precarious condi-
tion. Ho insisted on giving nme half a
hottle to try, and refuseil to accopt any pay-
ment for it. I read the pamphlet and had
muy matîtes ruh nie that ovening. Failing
to produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
betaine tboroughly frigtened-the fl'sh
along the hpine ueened te ho <lad-but
persi8tinz in it produced the rpquired reault
in just 45 minutes. That night was the
fisot penceful one in ton, and on the morrow
rny spine was covered with millions of emal
puBttilé.. 13y night 1 felt a conBiderable
inlprovpmpflt. Owing to sore!ness the ap-
plicaîtion was oaitted, but again made the
third nigbt. The folowing day sbowed a
wonderful change in ni(-. 1 bIt lilce a new
manî. Since then 1 have cbased rheumatic
pains sevoral limes, vwith the greatest case.
From hein- sceptic, I cannot belp but say,
IlGreat. ig Acetocura.' kIts tuly wonder-
fui, and 1 tstu mont grateful to Mr. Hall for
lus action. Respectfully jours,

P. 0. BAUER.
(P. 0. Bauer & Co.>

Ti: COIJTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria strept'
'rçronto.

THîOMAS (ORGANS

Are UnrivalIed -

For Tone, Touch and Qiality
of' Workmanship.

Senti for Our ";Qçr Catalogue andi Pnicca.

THOD4AS ORGAN CO.,
WOODSTOCK, - - ONT.1
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lio a permanlent cure.I
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J. H.Iloott,M.D ,Cincinn&t.,0.

Our Communion WIne

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"

Tht, ,ine ta .î,c4Itahitredla ofAnglican anriAPresbytÀeriiau,
churýA listaCanada.and saîtfaction Iliî cvry caa gnn.'rante(cd

Caacfort1dateil tttîca,.$ $4

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
S09.9 GENEJIAL AND EXPORT AGENTS.

Menton thix vapor whon ordertnir.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.

A..cLamrn, Dent ist
;243 range Sercer,

Firat cInas 10 00 fsotatootb tor $5.01

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,0(00.

Four Per cent interest allowed on depasits.
Douentures iatiued at four tand one hall cor cent

Monoy ta tend.
A. E. ÂMES. Manager.

BEST QUALITY

FOR CASH
AND PRESENTDELIVERY.

STOVEI $5 00 PEA EG 5.00
NUT 5.00 1 4.00 1 GIATE 5.0

Best Long Ilardwood .......55.W
Ca: & Split Hardwood 60Co
Lonu No. 2 Wood ... 400
Cutt Spit Na.21Woad 4.50

IIhÀAD orpzcc Â"4DYARD

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Teliclionc 5.133

etinu.'Cn OPUîcE AND YARSD

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. McGiII & Co.

C hurchomiittees

Consult theC mbmned interests of'Chureh and
Congregation

fly plactur nthse rder for lte
lqiting of their Annueli te-

porta nt the aoeaio

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordan Street
'Worlc Firt.ctags Toronto.
in cory reaspect
Pricea close.
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Pamrphlets . id ug ies Free.
wrioF= IU b 0* .- Ta .. U. B.A.

HEA LTH ÀAN»DJO USEHO L» ITINTS.

Al traces ai mud spots may be bauished
by rubbing with a raw patata. Spots of
grease disappe.ar fromt siik if covered with
dry maRnesia or gentiy rubbed with water
and the white of egg. White brocadesmtav
be ightiy cleansed with very fine dry
bread crumbs. Ribbans may he wished
first in a min lather and then ironed under
muslin. Black crape is impraved by being
sprinktled witb brandy and stretched aver
waadcn roilers. Black zcatton stockings
should be washed in strong bran watcr,
pressed and dried belore the fire. Velvets
àhould be heid over the steam of hoilinR
water and kept weIl stretched ntif the
niaisture hans evaporated.

To remnove grease spots (rom delicate
Iabrics like silk, crepe, ribbons, etc., spread
the articles staîned an a clean clath and cover
wilh powdered French chaik or fulier's earth.
Rail up the article and put it away for a few
weeks and it wili become' dean. Whcre
saap and hot ater can be used wash the
spots in very bat watcr, using plenty of soap.
Then rnase weli. French chaik may be
pawdered and mixed witb cold water ta
make a tbick passe. Spread this an thse
grease spot and let it remain for several
days, then brush off. If tie stain bas nat
enîireiy disappeared applv the mixture a
second time. The simplest method ta re-
mave fruit stains is ta place the stnined part
af the clath aver a bawl and continue pour-
ing boeltrng watcr îhruzh ountil the stain dis-
appears. If thîs is donc sono after the
article is stained there wiil be no trouble ia
mast cases. Oxalic acid will also remaove
fruit stains. Put three ouîncesai the crystais
in a hoate wth hali apît of water and have
thse preparation readvfor use. When siains
are ta be rensoved have a large pail af wtter
and a bottle af haushoid ammania an hancf.
Wet the stained paris with the acid and then
rab. When the staîns have disappeared,
put the article ia the water. Wash thoraugh-
ly in severai waters and wet the parts wvth
ammonia, that il trace cf the acid may be
remaved. Finally inse again.

Ba.hrng Eggs.-Put the eggs in the
saucepan and caver wiîh cold water ; set it
en the slave, and when the water l'ails the
eggs are donc.

Cream D.essing for Above.-One and a
hall plats sweet cream, three tablespoonfulis
flour, faur tablespoanfuls butter, anc-bauth
of a grated nulzncg, anceoery smail onion,
grated, a lattie cayenne pepper and sait ta
taste. Scald cream, rub butter and flour
together ; caak ail tagether until the con-
sistency ai custard. The abave is enaugis
ta serve tweaty-flvc people.

Cream Chcken.-Four clîickens, four
swect-brcads, three cans rnushraams. Bail
chicken until tender, and cut as for salad
(removîng ail the skin) ; boil sweet-bread
and chap very fine ; chop musbroam rather
caarsely ; mix aIl tagether and bake in a
dish, with alternate layers ai the above and
the cream dressing given beiow, putting
bread crumbs, piec-.s af butter and a littie
cream over thse top before baking. Balte
twenty minutes.

Cbacnlie Creams.-Grate a package ai
sweetened chacolate, add twa tablespoanfuls
of water, and set the bowl in a tin af water
an the steve ta rnelt. White meiting, rall
some af îhecream (which bas been prcpared
by the mixing together of the wites ai two
eggs, an equal quantity af coid water and
enaugh conlectiaîîer's sugarto make a stif!
dougb) ino bals ; diptbcse anc at a time in
thse chricalate, lifting aut with a bork. Put
on a buttered disis ta barden. Use any
kind of flavoring"desîrcd in cream.

Lima Bcans.-Thc beans sbouid be fresb
and tender, but, if ibey are nos, a pinch af
soda in thse first watcr will take away much
of the strang taste. Parbail in waîer tilI
tbey are hals donc, then tarn off thse water
and renew from thse teakettie, witb just
enaugis ta finish caaking them. When tliey
are tharougbiv coakcd seasan witb butter
first, letting il brown slighxly, witb a pinch
a? sait (uniess tise butter is quite sai), and
a lattse sagar. &fier tbis ba:, caakeci inta
them îbhoroughly, pour in ncongi cream ta
malte a littie gravy ; let it bail up once, and
serve.

Beaten fl:scuîr-To a quart of flour take
a large tablespoonfai af lard and a reaspoon-
fui oi sait. Mix with cold sweî miik and
water-balf and halE it a stif dougb
lay it on marbie or a woaden board. and
beat it witis a club af hickory or popiar
wood tilt the doagb becames blistered and
nearly as soft as ycast ponder daagb. Ral
a balf an inchs tbick, cat ont witb a biscuit
c uiter, prick witb a kitchen fork îbrce Tw
of hioes clear thrcueh ta thse battom. Bakte
in a noderate aven, and when donc, nllow
tisea ta rernain a few moments langer, ta
brawn a litile marc thorougbly. Break
open and butter.

IBIIONJ O 9[L[B[01 MIJSIC [tid,
INAPILIATIt»4 WITII 'V1I NIVItItSITY

OF 'TORONTO.

New Terru begins November 13, '94
Sentii for P'rospecetus Vrre.

STUDENT8 MAY ENTER AT AZ4Y TZME.

Piano, Organ, Theary, Violia, 'Cello.
-LOCUTION AND LA9GUAE.-

Studonte proparod for Univeraity Degreos lu
Music, Diplomas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. Il. TOIIRINGTON. GEO. <IOODERHAM,

blusictal Director. Prestdent.

A RECENT BOOK

Miss A. 19. Machar,
<FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W*. Drvadaie,, Motreal; Wiltamson & Ca.. Ta-

route; bMesora. FrdHfoward & Huibert, New York.

A GENTS WANTED-31IEN and WOMEN
liidxeds of in=sd womcn are otear1in0100O
=Wonh Caneustn for the, wouid £aoos r.".=ae;=Iewbo

M'T.eR,.uofa&lI*Z.e"o.book IWrht Ille. itum r-
out. InstrucUlvo.rhtitn5Fgz tri v.msoeJ, Il outaia %Il
other books lmto .f0ose. umân. rù no. witIng for Il

Fa,2t. l.iteCredit. mioemmCpie,. lye Outfit. 1.xtraTe ". ad krlufro rmtorv. N% rite for Creulmrso
D.1. WUT.JLNQTOU4.Lý & O.., itartrd. Colin.

Snnw Pudding.-Caver anc-baif box af
gelatine witli celd waer and let soaak a balf
hour. Pour aver it ane pint of boiiinsr
waler ; add twn cups af sagas, and stir until
dissolved ; and tise jaice af tbree lemons
and strain the whole imb a dit basin. Place
this la a pan of ice-water and let it stand
until celd. Then beat with an egg-beater
until white as snawv. Beat the wbites of
four egks ta a stiff lrath, and suti ter inta
tise pudding. Tamn the pudding into a
mauld that bas been dipped into coid water
and set it away tri barden. Malte a sauce
vith the voiks ai the eggs. ane quart af niiik
andi a hall-crp of suç!ar. Scaid tihe miik;
beat yolks and sugartoZether until ligisu, add
them te the mlk and caok two miaules.
Take from the fire, add ane teaspoanfal
vanilla, ana tara out to cool.

RELIEIN IISX ouns.-Distressing
Xidnoy and Bladder diseaseorplieved in six
banra by the t" GREAT SOUTII AMISRICAN
XiD)NrT iy a This neçv rernedy ie a
grent surprise and delight on account cf its
exceeding promptness la relievitig pain ia
the bladder, kidnoys, bac!: and every part
of the nrinary pazsages in maie or female.
It relievos retention o! water, and pain in
passinz it, almost iît-mediately. Sold by
drnggistii.

The lareest quartz miii in America is in
Alaska. Thse iaw-grade Rold ares were dis-
covercd in that country several Vears since
in very extensive bodies. In tise iast twelvc
montbs tiqi miii treated 240 oaa tons af are,
yielding $768,aoo or $3 2o per ton.

Mr. W. A. Reid, Jefferson streot,
Schenectady, N.Y., 22nrd July,'94, writes.
-1 considor Acetocura 10 lie very boue.
ficial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rhonm
at;sm, as W,-Il s Nenralgla, nnd mnny
othir comtplainte ta whieh fleb s h e ir, but
thoaarn vaTr OMnionliprp "

Cou ttg & Sons, 72 Victora StL Tor-
onto.
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